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iERED BY WARi ESTABLISH CLUB! USED BY ALLIE DEGIBED Br CASE,

J. A. Ward Returns From Con

ference With Exposition Of-

ficials in San Francisco
War In Europo lias failed to liurt

tlio Panama Pacific Exposition ami
tho ontlro lirojcct la US por cent
completo two months beforo
opening date, according to J. A.

Ward who returned this wcok
from San Francisco. Ho went
tliero to confer with tlio Oregon
Commission regarding tlio Coos and
Curry County exhibits.

Mr. Ward camo by cw socotid
Ilosoburg. Though ho had a hard
trip down on tho Itcdondo ho failed
to sec much dlfforeuco when ho at-

tempted tho overland Tlio
Bingo left Koseburg Monday morn-
ing nt C:30 nnd nrrlvcd In Myrtle
Point at .'( o'clock Tuesday. Tho
last fivo miles tho posBongors walk-
ed In tho rain. Near Sugar Loaf
a lanuslKlo across tlio road mndo
further progress Impossible and the
Btago was stalled and held until
tools arrived so tho drivers could
dig their way out.

"When I Baw tho World's Fair In
Chicago I believed nothing could
over surpass It," said Mr. Ward. "I
nm convinced that San Francisco
has gono far past tho old mark." Ho
pointed out that tho Chicago
and also tho ono In St. LouIb woro
oponcd when they woro only CO

por cont finished. Tho Panama Pa-

cific Imposition Is practically com- -
at dato. Tho opening is

sot for February 20, 1915,
"Tho color schames of tho land-Bcnp- o

gardening and tho buildings
that liavo been built around tho
gardens is wondorful," ho said. "In
fact tliero is hardly anyway of de-

scribing tho Fair."
Coob nnd Curry CountlcH liavo n

prominent booth on tho lower floor
of tho big Orogon building nnd nt
present worknron nro hard at work
oroctlng this. It will bo ready In
plenty of time. Practically no

liavo yet nrrlvcd from tho
Orogon counties, according to Mr.
Ward. Exhibits form Oregon
coma according to sections and aft-
er this mnnnor, from tlio Wlllnm-ott- o

Valley, Hood Illvor, Eastern'
Oregon, Itoguo Itlvor, Central Oro- -

Kon nnd Coob and Curry Counties.'
So largo and so numerous nro tho

of TI.o

mini affair In closed down
nnd bolng
to San Francisco. Tho sniuo Is bo
of n llko exhibition
On thoro is optimis-
tic feeling, tho

Mr.

AMONG THE SIGK

Simpson, who oxtromoly
low nt remnlnn tlu

noted In his condition.
Charles Merchant wrb

to tho 'hospital yesterday for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Clifford Martin, lUvorton,
underwont n successful opera-
tion nt

BORN

CAVANAUQH To Mr. nnd Mrs.
h. Cavnnnugh, a
10 pound girl. mother
and daughter doing

To Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Andrews, of North Front streot, a

FOR
Four million timber,

imiili lonn ?n it""t, inwi fouu, uu iiiipruv

Marshfield Lodge to Lease Detailed Topographical Maps 'Supreme Court Holds Ad-Nob- le

Building Buy More ! Furnish Accurate In- - judged Insane Person May
Property for Own Home j formation '

j Appeal from County Court
Tho Marshfield Elks Lodgo, nt a! tnr awMim itwi 1.1 ' nit Timi. j,or tho flrr.t time In thin Btato,

mooting last night, by a voto of fill WASHINGTON, 1). C, Dec. 10. ' according to tho declHlon In tlio
to 8, which was luter made tinanl-- , t, t. ivmnim-rnti- nm,..iti,. ., r Charles Sneddon case received

tllO iiia. ili.c'lilnil tit nHlnlitlnli lOlliu' ' n... ti . ... iilia mnrniur ffim llui Riini'ntini flnlirt., . inu I..UI war " ...... -- i - .uiiL'.ui kuhus, prepared uy
Club In Marshfield. 110 wni. 0ffcea f the belligerents JtiHtlco nurnolt writing tho opinion,

The coinmltteo was authorized to American army officers-ow- tho do- - II l,0,nt r mw un8 ucon decided, that
accept the offer of tho Noblo estate tailed study they aro nblo to moke'11 mnu ndjutlBCtl Insane by the county
for the second story of tho two-stor- y

f ,i.n .,... lllnvnmnIl(a t it,,itlml I Judgo and two doctors may appeal to
concrete building which they will ,.,, t?rnnnn ....,, ... , nvm, . tlio circuit court and a trial by
Immediately erect just west of tho on tho Austrlan-Hussla- n and aer-M- " This Is a point long contested

Noblo ti,eutcr ' 'back way of on avenue

routo.

fair

pleto this

will

Italy

Iho Elks aro to a fivo year
leaso on tho second story.

The now building to bo com-

pleted on or May 1, next, and
tho second story will bo finished nnd
arranged especially for tho Elks.

'Tho plans provldo for regular club
'
rooms, Including pool, billiard and

i card rooniB, huffot and a lodge room
which will scat about 150. Tho on-

tlro spaco for tho Elks will bo
COxlOO.

liny Moro Property.
Tho lodge also voted to accept a

proposition from L. II. Holsner, who
offered to sell thorn a lot 2Gxl00
JiiBt north of tlio Elks' property at
tho corner of Third and Coinmorclnl.
ritlB will mnko tho Elks nronorty

their

"dig with- -'

such
maps

ennblo thorn tn,HB """""""tedly for moro

moro commodious! Olllor "'K govorn-bulldln- g

than would liavo boon lnont, llIlV0 ,)Con nbl
slblo old nronortv. tlio now

lodgo figures putting a
building on tho property in

club

this
Iirobably niiitorlully increased In
tho next year

Nicholson
of

will with
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and will to put corn- -
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on tho bhowlng torn by
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two or
such nt his

can far tho

second 0r!f "la lino mid yot know
which will devoted to Elk fro,n to moment oxnet

Whtlo leaso on tho Noblo "ntll, of in portion
building is for a term, this ot tl10 front " Is fnclng.
can Biiblet. At present of to
lodgo has 220 momhoi'M and will within a few yards of any do- -

bo

or bo.
Porry &. hnvo Bigncd n

leaao for floor now
Noblo nnd occupy It
O.clr furniture storo.
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bo
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bo
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bo easily
Ho could

tho direct tlio
Binnll

tho

or buttery of could or-

der along
road with eutlro

thnt tho carry huge
There Is trail,

ditch or stono is not

I fifteen years tlio Unit-

ed Statos army has
j In to its
maps of this bo they would

nt least, tho
aid to which Kur--t
opoan liavo hand.
Tho work Is known as Piogros- -

buildings thnt It Is hard- -' BetWOCn and FOlirtCCn Blvo M,ll,ar' J,"l' r t,ll United
ly possible to groBp enormity! Cnnl I nncn frnm s,nt0B '"1 officers aro to
or mom. Ll IB tliero carry It forward in parts of!
47 miles of alslo spaco in main U00S HlVCr. '

tho country each your.
oxniuiuon n Logs, botweon nnd 1,- -' P"o Ih served by tho assignment
nilnuto to boo each eomo 000,000 feet of tliom, broko loose tho nro given practical traln-on- o

has 288 would bo fr()m thoir big Jam on Coos Itlvor lug In map making which would bo
to vlow tho ontlro Fnlr. j about threo mllos abovo Allegany yes- - Invr.Iuablo to thorn In caso of war.

lJocniiBO war In Etiropo tho nnd float-- 1nro now progress of years on
Art Exhibit, an nn- - ini imvn Mm rii-o- r tn Mm i.iir i.,w.i,i n.. i,,..,n ,i, i .i.on.n.n.i i... ....
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tho nro brought
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despite war, us
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Alex Is
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removed
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yostorday,
lloth

well.

yesterday.
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first

Is

noar tho Coos Hay 'ofricors as of
Thus Is doarth of logs tn valuo. To obtnln ad-th- at

for a tlmo throatoned tho Smith maps oporntloiiR
mill. Tlio nro being towed up covering ovcry of
tho Hay now by to W)r In this country would moan tho
mill on Inlet. oxpondlturo of enormous Bums of

For Bovornl weeks tho mlllmen niouoy no provision for such nn
hnvo been for rlvpr to over has booif made,
rise. Logs In thai T10 wor)c a U0K

and ItlverB waiting for wnrtl as fully as Is
tho to coma which would Mnoor Ul0 pUcumBtnncos, and

tho wator Illicit enough to break ovor officers aro thoy go
tho Jama. each year It i out to Entilor (itn to bo added to
,a,0H nt lenst t,lr0 or four dn'a ofBamo today as vostordav In fnnt our war donnrtmont mans. It Is nos

tho last tliroo daya, no bolng ' ,'nl"' w,tl t,1Q Bblo moro will bo

of

It.

nro

girl,

feet
ni a

j

t() nt nnd thirty of
ia.HU uiu .uur iiign o.iouku io lio.u !,,, t,u,8 fnr nBB0mj,i0li WHJ uo
those logs down Imllnntln wl.mn n rn

This year tho jam broko
(list, this was probably to
tho fact that tho thoro rlsos
quicker than Cooo Itlvor, because of
the narrower mouth of tho

WATERFRONT NEWS

IJlthor tomorrow or Saturday
A. M. Simpson expected tlulsh
loading lumber North lloud and
Itinvn iiii tiw Cni liniiinlonn

hns beon complotoly Veiuired
following tho firo In her hold n fow
weeks ago sho lay at anchor I

In tho Oakland
I Tho Ilrcakwator crossed In

rated Portland early this morning.
t 7 tho Kldor

street, Improved grounds, good steuniod ncross tlio bnr nnd sho loft
flvo-roo- m lot, rear of lot facing on j at a o'clock
navigablo splendid, f 1 250. .

room houso and two improved ' Somotimes woman listens to a
lots, JGT.0.00. STUTSMAN & CO., mnn's tnlk bo sho will bo roady to
13C N. llroadway, start In when ho pauses for breath.

EYES
WE EXAMINE THEM

FIT PROPER GLASSES
USE T0RIC LENSES

GRIND THE LENSES HERE

Patronize Home Industry. '

Red Cross Optical Dept.
122.

mau-HuBsl- frontiers. When
dlspntciics tho

around which fighting
progress, possible turn to
t:.oso glanco
character of country,
mud byways with dotalls of
construction to tho

slopes nl,ld

of rlflo,
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country. European
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display, officers
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pictures

Hospital

ANDUKWS

creamery. "luslgnlfleant," outsldo
broken tho educational

oqunto for military
logs polble

tho tho
Isthmus

nnd
nnxlous tho

woro gathorod cnrri0d for-Co- oa

Coqulllo j,wovor, posslblo
froshets wlion-rals- o

avallablo
Gonornlly

nnd
chnngo toKthor tlmw- - attention glvoni

BtreiUlI.
Coqulllo

river

Coqulllo
Itlvor.

Hsluary.

o'clock Georgo

Portland.

n

ceitnlu

modest

modest degree

rigured

fiftoon

1,mivy

Morcy

thontor
Powers

vnlnnhln

wator,

contruto efforts nnd what changes nro
to bo oxpectod In section 'from i

year to yoar.

grumbling

Pharmacy.

i Wvmil y.
x sx'iiv nrrrrrt .v n inrM

Is IT
P8.

Artistic Jewelry for
Women

Uroochos, PondnntB, Ear-Ring- s,

Toilot Diamond
Itlngs, llracolots, Lockets,
Chains, Watches, Duck-le- a

nnd Hatpins.

by lawyers In many states will
probably go fnf In establishing a pre-

cedent.
Charles Sneddon, adjudged Insnno

In tho county court, appealed to tho
circuit court and tliero tho former
decision wits ravurscd tho enso
wits taken to tho Supromo Court on

of.Mrs' lmU?n

preparation

limBlmlllu

cniumnndorfl

TwalVC

Adunlpur-- I

nchlovomont

Phone

supplement

International

Btato ot by lllc nr w- - worm prico una
district A move """ l ""oii-sunii- B cuckciib win

them to sot for JVornl under
and judgment on tho ground that the
circuit court had no Jurisdiction In
tho subject matter.

Attorneys Hoy & Miller this morn-
ing declnred they will prepare a pe-

tition to tlio Court for n

lehcarlng of the case on the grounds
thnt the court made its decision on
tho wrong promises.

Furthor tho attorneys of Mrs.
Sneddon contended that tho proceed-
ings woro In equity nnd that such a
Jury trial was not permissible-- . Tno
Supromo Couit, howovor, holds that
a Judge in an equity ease mny
unbuilt n of fact to tho Jury
when it Is necossary to enlighten the
Jury It also ruled against tho
contention that tho court orred In de-

nying a motion to vacate tho vordlet
and Judgment, as this was not nil

order.

GltEKIC KltEKI) KltOM CHANGE

OF STAIIIII.VG "IMG STEVE."

Ev.Meneo Against Man Supposed (o
llavt) DKnppcnieil with Pay--

iiient of .Money.

Evidenco ngalnst Jack
a wook ago Blabbed "IMg Stevo"

Gcorgo in n Groek coffco houso on
Front street, Is supposed to hnvo

with tlo rot urn by tho of-

fender of ?ir. which ho owed nnd
which ho made at attempt to
nwny with whon ho was ronrrostod.
Panngaros, or ralhor John Allen, a
filond of his, pad n t". fine In tho
pollco court sovornl days ago on tho
charge of nnd bnttory.

Georgo, finally nblo to bo out, fll-o- d

n complaint In tho Justice court,
charging Panngaros with assault
with a dangorous woapou, nn offonc
for grand Jmy Investigation. This
was suppoBod to bo duo to tho fnct
that Panngaros trlod to got nwny
with tho money. Ho was takon to
Coqulllo. Evidenco ngnlnst him Is
t.llltn'lUlil i t lin tf.-- illoi II1IAII mil n,1

KOK

DOtn'OIt

Dr. Nonl, Groonvillo,
ing snow tho cftr Bn'8 hlit yearstj10 worl lntUr dato tlio

nnd duo

Sho

nny

and

and

nnd

got

has found prepara
tion for kidneys equnl Foley
Kldnoy Pills. Pain back and hips

kldnoy troublo
warning build tho wonkonod

kldnoys, make thorn vigorous, ridding
your blood nclds and poisons.

Kvon tho pessimistic chnp might Foley Kidney Pills will holp case
onjoy tho good things has kidney nnd bladdor troublo

'wasn't kept busy beyond tho rench
inings 50e nnd ?1.0l) sizes. Sold your

tho! expects. town tho Owl

Sets,

Fancy

circuit

BERTRAM'
Wo welcomo you exhi-

bition that beautiful
and for gift giving.
Harly shopping bettor
ehnnco see, Iotsuro
solect, tlmo for engraving and
clioleo what most desir-
able

OUR DISPLAY Of GlfT IDEAS

romorkablo varioty and
beauty.

Useful Jewelry
Men

Gold Fobs, Sots,
Cuff Links, Stick Pins, Em-
blem Charms and Pins. Wo
carry largo Masonic,
Elk, Eagle, Mooso Charms nnd
Rings.

Kellublo dies Moderate Cost Fine may de&lml.
Purchaso will hold for delivery subject your order, Fluo

artistic engraving freo charge.

F. W. BERTRAM
FHOX'U STREET

Wi'mBCMT IBTHIfTBTWtlYIWT

Price to Remain Same as at
Thanksgiving Should Buy
Birds Early, Say Butchers
Turkeys will trifle harder

get this Christinas than they wore
Thanksgiving, according tho

report nniong tho 'jcnl butchers
who Hooin instinctively know tho
extent tho supply mid domaud

tho national holiday bird.
Tho prlro will not changed 'Hit

will undoubtedly remain cents
lound which means reduction
about cents pound over tho

prevailing prlco last year. Iiutchors
say geeso scarco and harder
got than turkeys. prlco will'

cents pound,
Spring chickens this Christinas

will sell cents, tho snmo
turkeys, but bolng Bwoot, juicy and
succulent birds tho butchers dcelaro

tho Oregon appearing
tho attorney was
mndoby nflldo the verdict BcI1 cents this

Supremo

question

ap-

pealable

Pnnagaros,
who

nsimult

tho
experience

tho

Traveling

Witt

Tho

price, nbout mid
cents.

account dampness hero
farmers dcelaro that difficult

raiso turkeys. Somo dcelaro that
half tho turkeys that hatched
dlo beforo they liavo grown the
"killing" ago and therefore tho
prlco of'thes birds higher.

Thanksgiving time every mar-
ket tlio city cleaned out

supply turkoyu and many fam-

ilies woro forced roly tho
chickens nnd geeso grace thoir
festive hoards. Tliero chance

tho snmo calamity recurring
ChrlBtmiiB. for this reason
that niarkctmou hoping the
housewives will place thoir ordorn
early.

WORTH

w

m
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CHANGED

Postoffico Department Grants
Petition for Improved Serv-

ice on Outgoing -- Mail

tho North Hcnd
Chamber Comiuerco last evening.
See. Smith read letter from .Ins.

IS. Hnnsloy tho Postoffico
Dopnrtmont announcing that the
change tho outgoing mail service
which thoy had putltlonod would
granted once. Tho chnngo pro
vide for tho mall leave
Emplro o'clock tho morning
and North Dcnd o'clock, there-
by connecting with tho outgoing mall

Marshfold and going out tho snmo
day. Tho old schedule cnusod the
mull lay ovor night Mnrshflold.
lloloro taking with tho Pout- -
office Dopurtmout, tho North Dond
Chambor Conunorco secured tho
ondorsomont Davo Holdon tho

Hiiiwnuu llf"riutl Ull , 1 , i ii
last ovonlug ho camo homo freo '"" " '.V ' ini.mnu.
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AVI1I Mnvo Soon.
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Is Headauar
for Chrifitm.

s That Are
Different

Hub Dry Goods Co,
"The Christmas Store"

Cor.Broadway and Central Ave ,

Announcement I

THE PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY

has taken over the stock of the North Bend Hard.

ware and Supply Co., and will continue the bu-

siness at the old stand on Sherman avenue.. This

will give our patrons

TWO STOCKS TO DRAW FROM

TWO POINTS TO SHIP FROM

With this advantage we expect to serve our

friends better than ever and to cam a continuance

of the patronage of all the old friends of both stores.

m?mmmii
C?Pfl3WhAn vniihnli2!
hrm r,'itrcr:rf mw
nii DU 1 ne DC5iim"

Largest Stock i n Coos County.

MARSHFIELD NORTH BEND

cvonlng nlso voted to tnko uunrtors work next bojmi Tut

In tho new Gullnrd building, which
will bo randy for occupancy nbout
January 1. Tho now building is only
four doors from tho present locn- -'

Hon, but will glvo moro room nnd
, will provldo seating spneo for about

hovonty-fiv- o.

It was also decided to Inaugurate
n membership campaign about the
first of tho year nnd nrrnngo

r"one 361

'

booster
mini election of officer! iWVW

tho secern! Wednesday in Jauj

Axn: ct hi'mneii, un
evoning, ii:ciyim:it u

iiig lJAXcu uwusrw
K.iTi'lin.lV ulelit. Dec il1"
TIX'K Orchestra. COME 8

the caro. j

HOW ONE ADVERTISER DESTROYED A

POPULAR TRADITION

In Now Yorl: City tho "Up-tow- n Movomoiit" commonced about fiftoon years ago. The top

northward soized upon ninny a business houso; nnd it Influenced, with special strength, tb

tail morclmnts. Thoso who hold longloasos so far down ns Fourteenth streot began to bivel

of slow decay, of ruin. It scouted ns though tho "law of population" had decreed that the bj
center had shifted; and that no big storo could hopo to exist unless It followed tho current

so strongly sot In. ,

Ono merchant wns askod by a frlond why ho hnd run away from Fourteenth street,

shopping center. Ho replied: "For tho samo reason that tho Union soldiers ran away at

"f Hull Run thoso who did not nro thoro yet." ,oreu
Whllo this "Up-tow- n Movomoiit wns at Us height, Joim Wanamakor decided to star

rvow York, Ho didn't soloct ti location tin toward Fourteenth sheet ho wont uowi i"

and took ovor tho old Stewart storo. which was onrnlmr very largo doflcits at tho time,

morclmnts concluded that Wanamakor had lost his cunning that ho had attempteu

Cott

mine!' B

an ago whero miracles woro not commonly enacted. tbUP
Hut tho Phllndolphla merchant had not blundorod not vory badly. Ho at once too

ns tho leading advortlsor of Now York, and what had boon a dosorlod placo "f business so

ono of tho busiest stores on earth. ,

Eighth street and Broadway became ono of tho shopping editors of Now York.
. en it

Newspaper advertising probably tho fullest and host newspaper advertising ever S

dostroyod tho tradition, reclaimed a whole business section from dullness, and has

cossary for AVanamakor to double his store capacity. . t aNv
PAkT

A storo, advertised ns ofroctlvoly as Is this storo in question, would prosper u

OF THE CITY. It would bo a great storo if located at tho Bnttory. It would to a S

located on the Bowory. ,bli fjH

Tho merchant who feols that ho Is handicapped in his location should know by

story of Wauamakor and' his New York storo; and learn that LOCATION is hut one d

to be considered In tho making of a great ontorprlse and that tho right kind an

..ol.aiir nuverusing will mnko ANY LOCATION whatever scorn to no mo


